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new Mainstream
Awards Program,esGRANT TO PVC
tablished by the
SCHOOL OF
General
Electric
ENGINEERING
Foundation to assist predominantly Black universities
in their efforts to become fully
viable institutions within the mainstream of American higher education,
has been announced by Dr. Donald J.
Watson, Secretary of the Foundation.
Also announced by Dr.Watson were
the first $100,000 in grants under
the new program, in the field of
engineering.
Two grants, of $50~000 each, has
been made to the schools of engineering at PVC and Tuskegee Institute in Alabama.
Future grants will be made in
three selected fields-engineering,
business (with emphasis on finance),
and mathematics and science, in ressponse to competitive proposals.
PVC and Tuskegee Institute were
selected on a competitive
basis
Dr. Watson said, from among six predominantly Black engineering schools
all of whom were invited to submit
proposals for key programs aimed at
increasing the supply of minority
engineers.
"The stated prime objective of
the competition,"
according to Dr.
Watson, 11 was to stimulate and support
innovative proposals to help increase
the supply of Black engineers through
such avenues as improvement of the
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school's
educational offering in
engineering through curriculum design changes,
teaching methodology
changes,
increased efficiency in
the use of resources,
and the stimulation of secondary school students to prepare themselves to enter
engineering school."
Judging of the entries was conducted by a review panel selected
because of its members' kftowledge of
engineering and familiarity
with
some of the unique problems faced by
predominantly Black institutions,Dr.
Watson said.
Crite.ria for judging included the
uniqueness of the proposal, its potential for alleviating the shortage
of minority engineers and improving
the quality of the educational process, and its transferability to or
impact on other institutions.
The PVC proposal centers around
the need for enhancing secondary
school student awareness of and training for engineering school through
the use of informative materials, on
campus programs and workshops for
counselors and teachers of ma thematics. Also included in the proposal were plans for an on-campus
Engineering Concepts Institute f or
freshman engineering students, and
continuing tutor-counselor services.
The Tuskegee Institute proposal
emphasizes recruitment and retention
of students, faculty development and
(G. E. Grant continued on back page)

The first TV sports show
i n PVC his tory began
Sa turday, September 9th
at 12 :00 noon on channel
2 TV, Hous ton .
The weekiy show, which features
Theophilus Danzy, PVC head football
coach and Channel 2's Ted Shaw, will
be shown each Saturday afternoon
through November 25, 1972.
The show is sponsored by Conoco
Oil Company.
We urge all PV-ites to watch the
show and support this effort by sending an expression of thanks to our
fine sponsors, Conoco Oil Company.

PANTHER
PROFILE
Q!L1Y.

The Texas State Teacher
is one of
TSTA
the strongest professional associations in
our State.
Membership in the Association is open to each ?erson who
holds a regular appointment on a
college or university faculty.
The
TSTA has a long history of working
in behalf of all teachers of the State
of Texas. A goal for the Association
in 1973 is 150,000 membership.
In addition to membership in the
Professional Association,TSTA offers
professional liability insurance,subscriptions to the Texas Outlook and
Texas Schools publications,discounts
on purchasing travel touring, auto
insurance, hotel-motel,
and a host
of other fringe benefits.
Professor Charles Randle,Departr1cnt of Elementary Education, is the
TSTA Liasion Officer at PVC for
1972-73 . Professor Randle will be
contacting you shortly c oncerning
your active enrollment as a membe r.

PVC STAFF

ELIGIBLE FOR Association

PVC points wi t h great
pride to five staff memEARN
bers who have rec en tly
DOCTORATES been awarded doc t orate
degrees.
The new doctorate s are Dr. L. R.
Boyden, School of Industrial Education; Dr. Dymple Cooksey, School
of Home Economics; Dr. Marion Henry,
School of Industrial Education; Dr.
Rose Knotts, School of Arts and
Sciences, (Department of Business);
and Dr. M. s. Sahel, School of
Engineering.
Dr. Boyden,a graduate of Hampton
Institute and New York University,
joined the School of Industrial Education in 1957. He received the doctorate from Texas A&M University .
Dr.
Cooksey,
a graduate of
Oklahoma State University (BS &MS)
joined the School of Home Economics
in 1964. She received her doctorate
from Texas Woman's University.
Dr. Henry,a graduate of Southern
and Bradley Universities, joined the
School of Industrial Education in
1956. His doctorate was conferred by
Syracuse University.
Dr. Knotts, a graduate of East
Texas State University (BBA & MBA)
joined the Department of Business
~dministration in 1970.Hcr doctorate
was conferred by Texas A&M University.
Dr. Sohel, a graduate of Punjab
University (India) and the University
of Houston, joined the School of
Engineering in 1970.
His doctorate
was conferred by the University of
Houston.
The new degree holders reflect
develop faculty
PVC efforts
to
strength th r oughout the College .
STAFFERS

ACADEMIC HONORS
WEEK SET

The week of September
17-23 has been proclaimed as Academic
PVC Pre sident A. I.

Honors Week by
Thomas .
Academic Honors Week a t PVC i s a
joint student-faculty effort which
f ocuses on developing and perpetuating
academic excellence at PVC.
All units at the College will be
sponsoring activities and projects
designed to focus - attention upon
superior scholarship.
Particular tribute will be paid
to over 500 students who earned a
place on t he President's Honor Roll
during the Second Semester, 1971-72.
The Presiden t's Convocation on
Septembe r 21, 1972 w511 focus attention upon the achievements of the
Honor
Roll
Students.
President
Thomas will be the main speaker. The
faculty will march in the procession
in full academic attire, providing a
very colorful and fitting tribute to
the Honor Students who will also participate in the academic procession.
An
appropriate
highlight to
Thursday's activities will be the
evening banquet hosted by Pres. Thomas
in the Ballroom of the Memorial Student Center.
The week I s ac tivi ties are being
planned by a committee headed by Dr.
E.W. Martin. Mr. R. E. Carreathcrs,
Mrs. E. J. Thomas, and Mr . w. Van
Johnson are co - chairmen
for the
week's activities.
Working committees have been ap pointed and are present l y coor d i nating
plans
f or
t he wee k-long
c elebration . The PVC Family i s encouraged t o support the activities.

FACULTY
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Bill Orman, Director, PVC
Teacher Center received
SESSIONS
notification of a grant
SCHEDULED award of $56,346
from
National Teacher Corps.
Funding is for the Installation of a
pe r f ormance based Teacher Center Educ ation I n-servi ce Program f or PVC
Faculty Pha se I and II.
The initial faculty train i ng s es sions were held during the Faculty
Pre-College Conference August 28,29,
and 30. Dr. Louis e R. White, Di rector of National Teacher Corps was
keynote speaker for the Conference .
Other distinguished Consultants
were: Mr. Richard Baines; Dr. James
Cooper; Dr. Erby Fisher; Dr. Howard
Fortney; Dr. Gene Hall;Dr. W. Robert
Houston; Dr. Freda C. Judge; Dr. C.
Kyle Killough; Dr. Leo Mahoney; Dr.
Frederick J. McDonald;Dr. J. Kenneth
Orso;
Mr.
Thomas Ryan;
and Dr.
Wilford Weber.
TRAINING

The Ford Foundation
has announced four
seprograms for
lected minority group students .
The programs arc open to students about to begin graduate study
in the arts and sciences in 1973, ns
well as to those already enrolled n
graduate schoo l s of arts nnd ie P s
and to those who have received ti r
fi r st post - baccalaur eate profess il 11
degree in selec ted fie l ds . Adv.1 cd
train i ng shou ld l ead to the doc t
tc
and offe r preparation for t ~· it I I ngadminis t rat i ve caree r s in high r edu cation.
Additional in (onnn t ion i s
available from Dean of the Co llege
G. R. Ragland.
FORD FOUNDATION

AID PROGRAM

( General Electric Grant Continu .
curriculum development. Included in
the plans are on-campus conferences
for counselors, visits to ~econdary
schools by Institute staff and undergraduates,
a pre-engineering rPmedial summer program for prospec tive
freshmen and intensive tutoring and
counseling.
It also includes programs aimed at strengthening the
school's faculty and upgrading laboratory
offerings
in
materials
science, electric power and systems
engineering.
The Mainstream Award grants are
part of a more than $3,285,000 educational support package sponsored
in 1972 by the General Electric
Company and fhe General Electric
Foundation, an independent trust established by the Company in 1952.

1972-73 OFFICERS
NAMED FOR WOMEN'S
COUNCIL

The PVC Women I s
Council has announced its slate
of Officers for

the School Year.
Officers for 1972-73 are Lawanda
Durham, president;
Zenova Scott,
vice president; Carolyn Greenleaf,
secretary; Brenda Barnes, assistant
secretary; Addie Watts, treasurer;
Mattie Miller, assistant treasurer;
Bettye Mitchell, reporter;Cora Mack,
parliamentarian;
Jimmie
Harris,
chaplain; and Shirley Walker, sergeanta t-arms.
Working committees have
been
formed and the officers and committee
chairmen will be busy planning and
implementing a program of activities
for 1972-73.

ORIENTATION
PROGRAM FOR
NEW STUDENTS
HELD

The 1972 Orientation
Program for new students developed
the
Col lege theme Learning
The Major Objective of

the College.
Registration for the opening conference and housing of new students
were set for Saturday, . September 2,
beginning at 12:00 noon.
Parents Day was observed Sunday,
September 3. President Thomas and
student leaders addressed the incoming
students and their parents at a
special convocation. -The President
spoke from the subject: ''The Formula
for Success: Students, Parents, the
College-Working Together."
The PVC United Ministries and
Junior Fellows sponsored a candlelight Service during the early evening
hours.
Monday's session included greetings from the Deans of the various
schools,
small discussion
gr_oup
meetings;
a pride and Pep ralley,
Rap sessions ,and an all College picnic.
PVC PROF,
PARTICIPATES
IN WORKSHOP

Mr. E. J. Johnson, Instructor of Agdcult\.11·e
Engineering, attended
a
regional workshop
in Agricultural Mechanics Education,
The workshop was sponsored jointly
by the Southern Regional
Education
Board and the University of Arkansas
at Fayetteville Arkansas.
The workshop was directed toward module building, for individualized instructions, and for perfonnance based teaching,which allows
the student better performance and
learning experiences.

